Acoustic Histology with Specific Dyes and Antibodies.
The present study aims to identify specific staining methods for acoustic histology. We compared attenuation-of-sound (AOS) images from scanning acoustic microscopy (SAM) with light microscopy (LM) images. Ethanol-fixed tissue or cytology samples and formalin-fixed surgical or autopsy specimens were examined. Nuclei, collagen, elastic fibers and polysaccharides and various antigens, including cell surface, cytoplasmic, nuclear and stromal substances, were observed. Samples with various fixation methods were used. Hematoxylin staining had significantly higher AOS values in accordance with staining duration. Specific staining for collagen, elastic fibers and polysaccharides increased the AOS values of the specific substance. Using diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride in NiCl2 solution as a substrate for horseradish peroxidase increased the AOS values to those suitable for acoustic immunostaining. Collagenase digestion after collagen staining decreased AOS values, reflecting collagen density and distribution. Staining with specific dyes or acoustic immunostaining enabled the histologic localization of specific substances by SAM, similar to LM.